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Saivage Important
It has been difficult for the people of 

tiuB country to realize the meaning of all 
4Wt war.

Et means that ail the people and all the 
reaources are pledged to the successful 
pttteecution cf the war until the nation’s 
eaemies are subdued.

It means that every person will have 
•ome part in carrying the war to a success
ful conclusion and that every part is im
portant, although some may seem insignifi
cant.

It is not enough to wave a flag and wish 
the fighting men well. It means rolling up 
our sleeves and going to work on whatever 
we can do to help win the war, regardless 
of the personal inconveniences which may 
result from such participation.

The salvage task is one of great impor
tance.

This country is by far the most powerful 
in resources of any on the globe. Yet those 
resources cannot win unless put to work 
by human hands.

The fact that we have more steel than 
any other country will mean nothing if that 
atoel is scattered throughout every com
munity in the nation. That steel must be 
gathered up, salvaged and used in the war 
industries.

The same is true about copper, tin, zinc, 
nickel and some other metals.

In getting that material collected and 
marketed there is an opportunity for every 
man, Woman and child to serve his country. 
Collecting and selling the metals is a small 
task, compared to that of the fighting man.

If our sons, brothers and friends can 
face guns, tank.s, planes, rifles and all the 
other horrible machines of war, wh> can
not we, in the comparative safety and se
curity of our own communities, do the 
amiple tasks which will help those fighting 
men to victory ?

The lack of a single plane at some place 
at some time may mean the difference be
tween victory and defeat. The lack of one 
]dane could mean the destruction of many 
of our brave fighting men.

The lack of one plane could be the re
mit of not enough aluminum or some oth
er vital metal and that needed aluminum 
may be tied up in old pots and pans, or mo- 
tol block heads, scattered all over ihe 
country.

A county salvage committee has been or
ganized for the purpose of collecting scrap 
metals. Now what is needed is for all the 
people in this county to rally behind the 
committee and do the job of salvaging met-' 
mis thoroughly and completely.

America is going to need the combined 
efforts of all. So far, there has been very 
little sacrifice except on the part of fight
ing men.

Except for the fighting men, the peo
ple have a “gimme” complex which they 
must abandon.

The “gimme” attitude must be convert
ed into a desire to serve and to sacrifice if 
nece.ssary for the benefit of the nation.

Everything the civilian population has 
been called on to do is so easy that there 
ehould be no shirking.

Get Ready!
If this country is attacked, a start will 

& nadoubtedly be made with incendiary 
F bombs. The most common type of these 
ft bombs—and.the most effective type—is 

ifebt, sma,ll and safe for an enemy to han- 
A bombing plane can carry 2,-

^*^' 000 or more of them. And each of the 
bombs is capable of starting a major fire, 
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In short, fire—whether it comes from 

within or without—j-can be licked. It needs
hold no terrors for an informed, prepared, 
equipped people. Let's get ready!
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Borrowed Comment

ROLL <EM UP, AMERICA!
(iJy George Matthew Adams In Ford News)

Peace is the most precious possession in 
this world. That’s why it’s worth fighting 
for—with all that we possess.

The American ideal of peace, however, 
embodies under the Stars andP Stripes, its 
great Constitution of a Republican form of 
government in a democratic state,'^backed 
by its priceless Bill of Rights and its tra
ditional way of life—opportunity for all 
and protection to all.

The challenge to the further existence 
of all this has been made iii the most ruth
less manner. And the challenge has been 
accepted. Uncle Sam rolls ’em up—and 
all America rolls ’em up. It is f6r the 
“duration”—for Victory!

It is tragic that such liberties as Ameri
ca ha.s enjoyed for so long have to defend 
with its blood and iron—but the fact re
mains that in this imperfect world it hasj 
to be done. And it will bt: done. America 
is united. America is awake, alert and de
termined. No other Nation has such a 
precious heritage to defend, and for which 
to fight.

Lingering down the years is the echo of 
that matchless clarion call of Patrick Hen
ry, delivered in St. John’s Church in Rich
mond, in 1775. I quote but a single sen
timent, but every American should read it 
again. Said this great patriot: “There is
no longer room for hope. If we wish to 
be free—if we meafi to preserve inviolate 
tho.se inestimable privileges for which wo 
have been .so long contending - if we mean 
not basely to abandon the noble struggle in 
w-hich we have been so long engaged, and 
which we have pledged ourselves never to 
abandon, until the glorious object of our

(Irivea home anew to many Amer
icans the .basic truth to many 
Americans that coAseri-aMon and 
wise nne of cmr Teaonrees mast go 
hhha 'ta' hsjvi with prodactioh 
and lighting ' in our countty s 
victory program. '

DM you hear any motorist auy- 
wHere grumbling btcause heni 
have to get along with less gaso- 
nine? II so. Just ask him which 
he had rather see: rationing for 
his own sutomobile or for the 
tanks. <planes and armored cars 
of America’s armed forces.

To bene Gas Coupons 
The rationing will -he accom

plished by a rigid coupon sy®- 
tem, according to Petroleum Co
ordinator Harold .Ickes. He de
clined last week to say Just how 
much the gallonage of the aver, 
age motorist might be cut, but 
he made the point that individ
uals would be classified accord
ing to their needs, The actual 
rationing will begin as soon as 
the millions of cards can he 
printed, which probably will be 
in about six weeks.

Price ceilings fixed by the OPA 
were for a 60-day period, after 
which there may be changes. 
Meanwhile, filling shUions are 
being required by the war pro
duction board to confine their 
opera'Ions to 72 hours a week. 
Many stations are complying 
with the order by remaining open 
12 hours a day, six days a week. 
Joel Dean. Industrial engineer 
end assistant professor at the 
school of business of the Dnl- 
versity of Chicago, will serve rs 
chief of gasoline rationing for 
the OPA.

I’rges Pooling DoHvorles 
Firms seeking to adjust local 

delivery services as a means of 
conserving trucks, tires and oth
er equipment and nateials w'ill 
be assisted by the OlTicc of De 
fense Treuspor'ation. Proposed 
plans for pooling delivtrles and 
curtailing services may be sub
mitted to the ODT for consid
eration and approval. The ODT 
will submit all such plans to the 
Department of Justice for 
clearance under the anti-trust 
laws.

Mounting aemands upon all 
transportation facili

ties will make “travel as usual’’

In Ploridn' they’ro.ovqn movlitg 
triA dogn nhd clowhp ont’ot wtn«; 
ter quer'en of e elfeae; to
room for- an. arine phtht. Jffehlner- as' neceeeary In peace as in time'
from several factoriee have been 
moved Into, the quarters 'at d the 
commuiiity'is all set'**for war 
work. ...

contest .shall be obtained—we much fight!
I repeat it, sir, we must fight! An appeal
to arm.s and to the God of Hosts.is all thatj^ore and more difficult during 
is left us'” the months to come, predlc’s

Voiceless are the dead who gave to us « Tra^^Mm*ATthi:.: 
this great Republic—but their words of 
dissent against tyranny, injustice and Slav
ery ring anew m our ears. We shall never 
surrender the rights of freedom so dearly 
purchased for us.

Let us reach for the fallen standard of 
Woodrow Wilson on which he wrote: “To
such a task we can dedicate our lives and j of 31 regional parleys, gave fnti 
our fortunes, everything that we are and'aupport to the production drive 
everything that we have, with the pride hfljr"'“'m’ S! "".E;

he expressed sympathy with the 
need for vaoations and recrea
tion. he declared that non essen 
tial 'ravel would be limited by 
voluntary action.

Parleys Boost Production 
Labor and management repre

sentatives, meeting last week in 
New York and Boston In the firs’*

reeentatlves from Virginia plants 
those who know’ that the day has come Boldins prime contracts for war 
when America is privileged td spend her goods attended a conference in 
biood and haf might for tho principiea thatj “‘'rr-r-- nl

gave her birth and happiness and the attended a confere.nce in Atlan a 
peace which she has treasured. God help- March 2.-?.
ing her she can do no other.” |

® ' , .11 • X 1. of the drive. Donald M. Neiaon
We live under no illusion as to how our ^^alrman of the War Prodnc’lon 

great Navy. Army and Air Force will Board, declared in a radio address 
equip themselves in this time of peril. It to the nation last week that al- 
will be traditional. Distinctly as essent^l|'J;“"«'‘^ S’aince" Pexri

must be the means and manner in which Harbor there is no ground for
every American equips himself mentally 
and spiritually—not in' a test of nerves, 
however, but in a test of heart and char
acter. The home fires must be kept burn
ing so that the vision of a returned peace 
may no^ be ravished or despoiled through 
inaction and lack of care.

We are all members and workers the 
labor front. Let us keep the clear vision. 
There are no longer party ties. We are all 
tied to America—-to the crushing of tyran
ny and slavery in the world. Nothing else 
is more important. American s—ROLL 

s’EM UP!

Gets Huge Stock of Tools 
Presideut Roosevelt has'signed 

a bill au'horising acquisition by 
the Navy of 1100,000,000 worth 
of tools, equipment and facilities 
needed in the production of ord
nance material, munitions anil 
armor . . . Plans for the military 
highway to Alaska are being 
speeded . . . There has bnen es
tablished under Coast Guard 
Commandant Waosche a system 
of special precautions for protec
tion of special harbor installa
tions throughout the United 
States . . . The WPB approved 
construction of an additional

the Oovernor deplareit#,.,
"We have faU^ to get coun’i 

less wnr industrfee In.Nbr’h Car
olina becauM of.tlie Irek orsklll- 
6d. labor.'We have learned from
this.war that skilled training

•® -
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Afetiniatnitoil of’’toe. Ritoto' p{ 
Mary E. B«um«ea, dec’d.

By A. H. CASEY, Attorney

of national emergency.”
Broughton listed three neces

sary functions for teachers and 
superintendents in wartime.

"He paid that the Job of teach
ing must, be the fundamental du
ty, that the superintendent and' 
teacher must be leaders In civili
an defense and in training de
fense workers; and that the su
perintendent and teacher must 
be the foundation of civilian 
morale.

Red Cross Moves . 
Into New Home 

At Fort Bragg
. Fort Bragg. —The American 

Red Cross administration huild- 
Ffio'ioo'o'Twclling units for work- construction at Fort
ers In war Industries . . . House Bragg for the past few mon hs, 
speaker Rayburn told a P^ss
conference that on March 1 there,A. Cramer, ARC Field Di- 

between 7,000.000 and 7.-

MO VE D
To Second Floor Dr, W.‘A, 

Taylor’s Baildmf ■
Specializing in Servicing. Type
writers, Office Machines, Bf^ 
cycles, Pboto-Eqaipment. Guns. 
Lrftcks and Keys.

M. H. Meade Co;
TRUWAY SERVICE 

Ninth Street

were
500,000 men at work in war In
dustries and fewer than 100 per- 
son-5 on strike.

Farmers Will Select 
AAA Committeemen

Preparations for electing addi
tinnal Agricultural Adju,?tment 
Administration community coni- 
mlfeemen are going forward Ir 
practically every county of thf 
strte, according to G. T. Scott 
chairman ■ of the State AAA Com 
mi'tee. Elections In all counties- 
must be completed by April 15.

Mr. Scott said the elections 
are being held following redls- 
trlctlng ot the state ‘o alter AAA 
community 'boundaries to in
clude approximately 150 farms, 
and in no case more then 200 
farms. In some erses, he said 
the communities already include
200 or less farms; and *hese 
boundaries have not been chan, 
ged. Where boundaries have 
been altered farmer-vOters will 
elect three regulir committeemen 
and two alternates.

This step hrs been taken a’ 
this time to facilitate the admin 
Istrative dutiei of the commnni- 
y committeemen," he said.“With 

the current shortage of transpor
tation and labor, it Is nece6Sar.v ^ 
that committeemen be able to | 
con'act farmers in their comrau i 
nltles with greater efficiency hut 
with le^s trsvel."

He declared the community 
committeemen would be charged 
with greater reaponsibili ies un 
der the new plan, and at the 
same t'™« would be eble to he 
away from their own farms for 
shorter periods of time.

Chairman Scott declared 'his 
will be the only election of com
mitteemen to be held In 1942. 
and urged farmers to select com 
mitteemen who rre willing to 
aceep’ the added responsltlllte*.

Following the election of com
mitteemen. county conventions I 
will be held for the purpose of i 
electing county AAA committees. 
These are composed of a chair
man, a vice-chairman, a third 
regular member, and two alter- 
nateti. The county committee, in : 
turn, elects its secretary and 
treasurer. |

The new building, built by the 
Red Croi58 at a cost of $20,00D, 
is of modern brick and concrete 
construction. Mr. Cramer sta'ed 
that all construction Is paid for 
out of funds earmarked in wills 
and donations for such constru v 
tion, and money donated for re
lief of suffering is never used 
in building.

Williains Motor 
Company

T. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

BEAR FRAME 
SERVICE

aood Uaed Cu-s, Truck*
and Tractors

• EASY TERMS •
Will Pay Cash for Ixte Model 

Wrecked Cars and Trucks 
Complete Body Rebuilding 
Blectric and Acetylene Welding

•PHONE 334-J

Ads get Httention—and result*'I.

Adx ret attenoon—and reanlts

FUNERAL'SERVICES
fOMPlrTE IN EVERY .'i'ML It is thrifty to chcck-t^ on your

“false complacency.”’
“We are nowhere near otir 

goals,’’ he sold, "Wf need more 
and forever more . . .. weapons, 
and we need them. NOW. JW°' 
have got to realize the value of 
time.”

Voted For War 
In the three months ^ter the 

Pjsarl Harbor attack, the United 
States made available for the war; 
effort more money than in the 
12 preceding months. From june 
1940,, until the Jap fPack.fund.? 
totaled »«4.i829,000,000. Prom 
Do^nher 77 - through Ma^h_ S. 

of
effvl^im needed by thi toHf

Mrs, Housewife! 
Bf a Clock-watcher

our
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TIME./

TIME is all-important to the 
liome-maker during these busy 
days that call for service in our 

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 

PROGRAM!

Electrical ServanU are proving invaluable in making 
p^ible more extra curricular activities for the home
maker. That’s why it is so important to keep every 
appliance in perfect operating ..ondkion.

If jou (Mm «!««;» well,-yo<ve |wt
worldlicked. '‘-h.
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